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Ok.I'llglve
youa calltomorrow
morning
andsetup
a time
foreither
latsmoming
orearly
afternoon.
From: Suh, Simona

seni: Tuesday,
December
13,20054:41PM
Tot Lamore, Peter

Subject: RE:·Madoff:
Fairfleld
Greenwlch
Production

Iamaround
endhave
nothing
scheduled
oneither
day,
so]ust
letmeknow
when
you
would
like
tostop
hy
From: Lamore, Peter

Sent: Tuesday,December13, 2005 4:36 PM
To: Suh, Simona

Subject: RE:Madoff:FairfieldGreenwichProduction
Hi Simona,

I willdefinitely
maketimeto helpreviewthese documents.Theoptionsstrategy/account
is an issuebecause

C~b~Callytold
usthat
hestopped
imorporating
options
asorJanuary
i.2004
because
itbecame
too
Iam available
tomorrow
affemoon
andThursday

morning.I amoutthisFrida)i
andMonday,
Tuesdayand
Wednesdayofnextweek. NextThursday,I willbd
goingto the fieldto conductan interview,
butI'mnotsure of
the timeyet. I am availablenext`fridaytoo.
Irl order to obtain as'much infomtation

aboutBLM
andFairfield
Greenwich
as possible,
I recommend
thatyou
ask for copies of the monthlystatements,
performance
data,and newslettersthatthe administrators
of the two
relevant funds send to investors.

j~i~ Imow
ifyou
areavallabte
tamormw
afternoon
orThursday
morning
todiscuss
medowments
andour
Peter X04'11

From: Sub, Simona

Sent: Tuesday,December'l3,20053:24014
'To: Lamore,Peter;Cheung,MeaghanS.
Subject: RE:Madoff:FairfieldGreenwichProduction

<1 File:Fai~eld 12.8.05covtet.pdf>>
From: 3011,Simona

Sent: Tuesday,December13,20053:17PM
To: Lamore,Peter;Cheung,MeaghanS.
Sub~egt Madoff:FarrfieldGreenwlchProduction
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RE:Madoff:
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Oreenwich
Production
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FairfleldOreenwlchproduced11 bindersof documentslastThursday.Tenof those binderscontainaccount

statements and trade connrmatlons, one - generalfunddocuments,
suchas subscriptionmaterials,private·

placement.memoranda,
etc. Fairfleld
Oreenwich,
did.notproducethemonthly
statements
withp'erformani~
data

that the administratorsof the two relevantfunds (Cit~oFundServices(Europe)B.V.forFairCield
SentryLimitii~d

· and ~lobeOpFinancialServices,LLCforOreenwichSentry,L.P.)send directlyto investors,butofferedto

requestandproducethem,Ifweask. FairReld
OreenwlchS(e
produceaccountstatements
andtrade
confirmations that It receives from Madoff.

(AIVhough
Falrfield
~reenwichdidnotexpresslyrepresentthatthese

documents
camefromMadoff,
theyareonMadoffletterhead
andareddresaedtoFairReld
Oreenwich
Group.)

Thus,withthe data producedso far,Itlookslikewe shouldbe ableto verifywhetherthe information
Madoff
providedto Fairfield
Ore$nwich
matchesti~edata Madoffgaveto Peterand his team,butwe willneed td make
'an additional request Ifwe decideto trymatchingthisdatawiththe information
that Fairfield'Ore~nwich
provides

- to its In;vestors.

While I have not yet completed the review

of the general binder, one odd discrepancy did catch my eye.

Asyou

know,Madoff
toldPeterthathe sroppedusingoptionsas padofhistradingstrategyinJanuary2004.Yetthe
accountstatemeints
and tradeconfirmations
producedbyFalrfie.ld
Oreenwichshowtradingin S&P100Index

optionsallthrough
2004andupto Ootober
2006,thelastmonthforwhichdatawasproduced.Furthermore;
FairfieldOreenwich'scoverletter(attached)and the documentsI haver~i~ilewed
io farcontinueto referto the

SplitStrikeConversion
Strategy.Moreover,
theCDwith·aocount
statements
thatMadoff
produced
to Peterand
his.teamdoes'notincludestatementsforthreeaccountsandone sub-accountinthe Fairfield
Oreenwich
production: FN045(equity tradingaccountof Fairfield
SentryLimited);
FN0696 FN070(005008trading

accountsofFairRekl
SentryLimited);
andG0092-4
(options
tradingsub-account
ofOreenwich
Sentry,L.P.)(I
compareda fewrandomtradesintheJanuary2005statements
fortheotherfairfieldSentryLimited
equity
trading account, FNOIIL,
and the trades on the MadoffCD and on the producedstatement matched- but the
sample was admittedlytoo smallfor any serious conclusions.)

Peter,wouldyouhavetimeto takea lookat the data to see ifI am missingsomeobvious- and innocent-

explanation
forthis? (Iunderstand
thatMadoff
alsosaidduringtheexamination
thathisclientsmayhedgehis

strategy themselves,withouthisadvice, but there is nothingin the cover-letteror the documentsI have reviewed.
so far to indicatethat FairfieldGreenwichis doingthat.)

Thank youl
Simona~

Suh

U..SSecuritiesand ExchangeCommission
Northeast Regional'O$ice,DivisionoJfEnforcement
3 FVorldFinancial Center, Room 4300
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